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RICUH
AS CABBIES

Now Run Horseless
Carriages

.ILL tMIT Till. AtTOaOBILB
V-aillN. |..\ 1). \u25a0' fatS It-—I

J.till, li M.-laesn, questioned 1,..1 ay
il* In 1a.:),, he would b* a i-aaad|.

dttte tor lla. a iii',. Ivemorratle gub- a

ernatorial nomination, mad* thla re- i
uiy:

"iftb* DsHueersU of , Hal., live m*

th* nomination an.l my fi 1.-..-I. oak
me to lake ti i will i. .pi " further
lhan thit he declined to talk.

Eloctrlo Plant Sold.
l..VKr*ltCITT. Dr.. July 11— VV. v

Vincent, of |4ta«ttle, •, ,a purchased

from Frank tlelaer. of this city, in.
Sumpter electric light plant, paying
therefer 15*4)0.

NO FIGHT
THIS TIME

A Warship Will Not Oo to

Gsutamals.
WASHINtTTtIN, O. l*. July It—

Minister Hunter hss no! made a call'
upon th«

f
government for the dle-

patching of a warship to ItSSlessasß.
itrciuse at the Impending revolution.
No warship will b* aent, It I* an-
n-una --•!. at both th* (4tal*and Navy
department*, until such call shall be
made.

The story nf sn American protect-
orate over tluatvmala bring r*t_u- 'jlashed la pronounced •• *b*urd.

W. S. TAYLOR
NOMINATED

-

visitors, ho wat oetnpsUed 1., lean
on lite aim of an attendant.

Ills line old iiiion il lil*ll*|,in,now
r.illhie, Into tlrcay, lit the upper atory

of which in.-, have built their hives
\u25a0vnj in,in. ua.- tuitt hnd a liainae. Is In-
vested with the same mystery sa of
yore, .md as sedulously uiiariled as
vt hen the vendelta lliiraleniit hint.

The k, it,-, ilwas not slow In notify.
ma his vi.it.oa that they could In.
spcit hit r.i.e.iii.l. nil ihey tit-sired,
bail waaul.i nut be ,a1..,at..| lo enter
his t'tvsUe,

Ills divorced rhlld-wlfe, Dura, I*
living it lab her soldier-husband st
r.tilvit l. Woodford enunty, and lh*
nrlKhlta'.s say sll* 4ievrr vlall* Whit*
11*11 now.

McLnan Would Run.

maay Ois.rs.t Kind, isa the Herbal

—Tke Bepular Vehlel* of
Ike f*tere Dai.u.s.t

* Th* d*v*|opmcr' of public Inter-
eel In motor vehicle*, known aa aut>»-
metal., ha* been tud.ten and wlale-
epread. Within th* last six months

over SO fat-tori** In Ih Uattrrn
•Islet hay. undertaken Ihe manufa. •

lure ef automobiles, IB th* varluu*
forms of ..a,, carl*, delivery

wagon*, freight Irucka asd tricycle*,

• A hundred electric cabs ere flying
familiarly on lh* streets of .N*w
Tork. and tea mor* sr* bring ruthed

\u25a0 to completion In order to supply th*
popular demand for hnr*el*ss !-.><••-

--*. motion. At leaal two later* of de-
,'livery wagen*. propelled rbleily by
, electricity, an- la operation la Am- j

erica .111*1. end the prlvst* run-
• v*yanees sf vsrtous makes wltl num-

ber wela Into the hundreds A na—
' tor ambulance I* In operation la
1Chit-ago motor trucks sr* st work
•la several different cities, a motor
gain-, age for use In lb*army will

Ibe ready for service in th* .ummcr.
Santa Te railroad ha* ordered a

'somber of horseless cuacb-e* for IB
' V- i timountain raaute. and at leas!
two rttie* are using «• " -propelled

-engine* A trip •>? 73* mil.*,

I from Cleveland lav New York, ever
-alt kind* at country road*. SOI Bt-
, tually been mad* In a gasoline rar-
\u25a0 Hag*, an.l aa enthusiastic autorno.
b.le travel** is now on hi* » .. f-.ui
New Kn.land to Han ft 1 lass,

• - Sis different motive poster* are al-
ready In u*e la t.i, as typea of auto-
mobllee manufactures In ah.a coun-, try. These are: electricity, **»o- !
line, steam, compressed «lr. carbon--- Ie acid gas. sad alcohol. The tlr*f
thr*e have been applied with marked
*_.v.*s All of the ether* if* mere i

or I***la ib. *xprrtinenl*l stage.
The electric vehicle ha. the moet

•urresasful dtveto proer.t. and will
probably rival lb* gasaMlne motor
machine at * candidal* fur popular
favor. Th* electric models are noise-
l**e and without odor or vibrations.
They will \u25a0\u25a0 mak* - aay p*rmi*__bl*

Weed and climb itewp grades.

- •It I*. however .full* heavy awing
, to th* use of storage b.tier,-. It

can ran only a limited i itaec* with.
, out recharging. la coat, ll I* th*

meet .ipenslve of ail vehicles The
entire wsight of the vehicles varies
from about MS to 4000 pound*. Th«
electrical current 1* lastly controled
by mean* of a level under Ibe hand- ef • th* driver, th* propelling ma- ;
rhiaerr being comparatively simple.
The current not only opera'- Ih*
vehicle, but It lights th lamps and
ring* th* gong. | Th* cao*t of main-

| teaaace of M,rtg* batteries per t**r
van** front IM ts* light buggies lo
WOO for heavy em buses, the satire
coat of operation being from liar-.
quartan, oat a cent to four cent* a
mil*. A good electric carralge for

• family us* cannot i.. obtained for
much lets thin 12000. tin* or two. manufacturer* adrertlM runabouts

_and haggle* st from ITJO to livst.~ The new electric riot sre unqutt-
liaaably Immensely popular a*
conveyance!

'While the electric vehicle is per-
haps the most popular autornotill* in
elite*, where th- pavements are
•month, th*gasoline v. r, I. has beta

\u25a0urcwtsrul both In Ibe citjrsod In the
country It hat many sdvsßtages
over the slectrle vehicle, bslng much
Sghl.r and requiring no rbarging
sistlon. Thty tr. it se easily
managed, however, and It I* Imp-as-
slblo to do sway entirely with the
anpleasant odor of burnt gtsee.

Very Urn. fuel It required to run s
gsaolln* vthlrle. It hat he.,, lemon-
strated thai a ph.,,,,,, weighing TOO
pounds csn run MS miles on five
gallons of g.sillra*. a bar* half dol-
lar's worth, rl'.earn ha* h**n success.
fullyapplied to the heavier grs'drs ef
vehicles. (*ompr. •*. I sir for heavy
truck* la bating used with gre.it sue
Cast. A Chicago Invrnl.r hat beenbuilding a truck In whlcb he com-
bine! gasoline and slectrle power.
', As to what form the future motor
etblcle will take there .. the widestdiversity of opinion. It i. ttatid
that It will be within I step of ihe
ground with an artietlcally rounded
front, Th* universal adoption by

• lb* automobile seeeas Inevitable and
Is now very near.

PERSONAL MENTION
-R. C. Steven*, general WetternH agent fir the Ortat Northern, re-
turned from a trip to Portland last. night. J W. Draper, traveling

\u25a0 freight and pateenger sgent at I'ori-
la.,,l far the liuriington, I* tn the I
elty.

• * .
•Th* Mines Ni-iiie \u0084,, i I.yle m . 1,-.

.., etl. daughters of C. V. ISlodgrtt. pro-
, prletor of the San Diego Fruit jorn-

piny, have returned homo uft.r
spending the winter In Southern Cal-
ifornia. Their many friends will heglad to know that they will make
their horn* In the city In the future....

C. K. Britst district passen - r
sgrnts at Portland for the Union I',

rill', Is In the city.

GEN. CLAY'S
SIGHT GONE

-'RICHMOND, Ky., July IL-Oen.
Cssslus it. '-lay, rx-mlnlster to Rot*
sla, and known far and wide as tha, "Hag* of Whits Hall." la slmost ta.. tally blind To the Kentucky 1,. A.
W.. which called upon him In s body
th* other day, he slated ihat lilt
sight was so Impaired that h • could

! not distinguish man from woman,
\u0084', Not only this, bul ho Is to feeble that

Shin he left hit mansion and went
; >-; Put \u25a0 Into \u25a0 th. ' yard: to welcome • the

! i.r:is'.-.Tti.v. Ky.. July U-W.-S.
Taylor wa* nominated fur governor

Iby acclamation al this morning's

*\u0084... of lb* Republican conven-
] tion.

THE TEMPLARS
GRAND LODGE

The annual meeting ef -he CrassS
leMlge of Washington. Independent
Order of flou-d Templars, wilt con-
vene at Chauisuttu-. July ts, and
continue until July M Iw-legaleei

• 111 be pass-sal from all th* 1.»1t.s
jof the state Among that** la at-.
trndanr* will b* Jo**t>h Matin*. In-
lei ri .\u25a0,on.i •upr. an- Templar of tb*
world. He is *n route on a trip|
around the world. Fr.-m here be '

|g>"* to Auslralls, and then thr .ugh
India to England, v. here he will ar-
rive some time before June Itat.!
Theodore unsase, grand chief
Templar of California, will ill. be
st the meeting, and be will take pert
In tb ettreite* Th* preset. ot
th-*. two .la.tltaral . lia».'l Trmp-

t tart stature* a mo*l tuccasssful m**t.
Ing of tie lodge.

tleorage Cotterlll. of this rlty. elect-
ed as International supreme .inao. J
lor at the recent meeting of the In-

jternational 'Ir tnd lodge, will arrive
in Seattle from the East. in Urn. to
sttrnd Ihe s.eeiuiis at 4'Tt tt.iu,|u.
beech.

A reception will be given the dele-
gates and distinguished vlaltora In
Ihls city by Seattle |\u0084l*. No. '.. In-
dependent Order of flood plan.
Monday evening. July 17.

When the delegate* sod visitor*
jreturn from th* grand lalge meet-
leg. a public mul meeting; will be
held al th* Ftrtt Mttbodltt church,

i Monday evening. July M. Address-
es will be in tle by Mr. Malms. Mr.
Kanou* and other able speakers.

WIFE ACCUSED
OF MURDER

nillK. l?a, July 1.1 -Clarence T. '
Hhatturk. one of the proprietors of
ja ttllllnrd-rotim at Four-Mile creek,
| near here, was shot and killed early
' this morning ami his body placed on
[ the tracks .' the Erie Motor tine. I
1 Ills wife. Ella Hhatturk, la locked up
In the Kelt- police ttatlnn. charged
with murdering him. An examina-
tion of the body by Coroner Stein-
melt disclosed th* fact that th* man
had b^n shot In rh* head, arm and
back. It le rial..l that two bicyclists
Who were near the roadway In th*
Immediate neighbor' of th. Ires-

j tie. li--it.l a cry of "rnuraler" twice
laefore the shots were fired, nnd thai
Ihey aaw a woman hurry down to-
atsi.la the n, ,1,11, of the .i.ek

Young Girl Missing.
ATf.ANTA, July IJ._ Miss 1!.,,.

rlettsi Crapp. the IS-yenr-old daugh-
! ler of a prominent Irrsurnnre msn of
(this clly. inysteiinusly dlsapptsred
! from the ..i.i..,- of 11. >< UnderwaMad,
four miles from All.inla, fiaturday|af'erno.an. A party of to men. ,s-

--|

aiai...| hy Alliinla deiertlves, have
failed Ii find the least truce of ih*
ml*tlng girl. It I*believed she ha*
been kldnnppeal. li Is report.d that
a tvorrlage tvns seen near , .-,, Un-
derwood \u25a0> a,,. « Saturday afternoon,
but the disappearance rouhl not hay*

hern an elopement, a* Miss t'rapp
was tired In \u0084 house Irest and slip.
P«rs.e^„ f-:

eTeT, 7. r''-"A Glue Monopoly.
NF.W V'.liK. July It,—The r • .n.

Italion of theUnited American (llu*
jrompany. one or Ih* most Important
j Industrial combination* In the coun-
try, with a capital of S3S,l>r!o,ooq. wa*
prsetl completed ,v the meet-
ing held today. The announcement
Is made tbat the new concern hat ac-
quired a monopoly of the glutbusi-
ness of Olillsh America.

TO OPPOSE
THE BRITISH

Americans Will Hold
Alaska Possessions.

vi an Interesting *e**iin of lb*
S*attl* chamber of co4nm*rc* yea-

i.lay, a letter from the chamber of
...laaui.tr, * at Jltn*.tu brought th* st-
t.iiii.,ll to th* necessity -a making
a concerted oppoaltlon lo Hrttlsh si*

giruion la that pert uf Alaska
known a. il.e l'oreuplne district.
Thl* .li*i!ic! I* now American ter-
\u25a0itory. inhabited »im..»t *trlualv*ly
by American a.ii„, mat If lb* pen 1.
Ing modus vlven.ll be. ant*, an sc-
t'.ailtpllshrtl f.. t. th* right*Of Amel-
ia jo miner* In Hist district will be
treally a <.rtailed Th* Juneau. h.imber I* orsanlslng lh* chambers
of commerce ell along tht coast to

••siat in preventing tht*. BaSSt—S**__
the fa.i that Ihe rigid Canadian min-
ing laws will prove a great hardship
on American etaltnholdrr* Th*
chamber her* seemed to think Ihls,
but one step mere toward acquiring
a It,in. port on Ihe raves! of

_____
Th* chamber will mat oppose th*res.
si..it of territory ll lb* government
tbinkt that advisable, but sill urge
lh* malntalnanr* of a statu* quo
In lie district, thus insuring all the
prtvlitgts now *njeyed by Atrial
miners. Presidsat liraves vt al In-
struct*! Is take such steps at w*r*

thought feasible
Th. Skagwsy chamber at com-

merce e«pre*».-| a wish Ihti Sesttl*
Join In securing better mall service
si that place. **Alaaka has no rep-
resentation In COngr***. Suitable

; action will me uken by the chamber, of this city. This brought President
Urate, In comment on the necessity
ot a legal division of Alaska, mak-
Ing a separst. Jurisdiction in .-, tk*
southeast. Hit remark* were found-
el on bis recent obecrvaiiont in tb*
north \u25a0 ».

A final.- report by Secretary
ProtKh showed lb* chamber lo be
free from debt, and accomplishing *•"at work .1 a minimum np-n*.
Th. fact of trtntporl* all l.tvtnt
Utah Frtntl*.-.. thai* Influencing lb*
Oriental flour trad* to that pott.
•a. ale Ilav. u**ed A motion wee
r.rrifl s.tia tin a more heart co-
operation at Seattle re bants Is
Ih* w.wk of the chamber A tetter
from A. is. Washburn regarding a
nee Il.ral. chant-. St. I*.tprtet. -_\u25a0•',

-\u25a0 *'' 5 i
hecrultlng Brisk.

WASHINOTON O. a- July It-
Th* War .1. par! in.ral profi.e. to I—

mor* than •stilts* l with reautta thus
fir obtained la th* recruiting ser-
vice la the endeavor to raise lb* it
new regiment*

The sltlrmenl mad* awake, tb* re-
turn* .verage about 40* a day
It it etpea-ted that ih. retimenti

frill \u25a0-* recruited ta about three
Week*.

LONG TRIP OF
AN AUTOMOBILE

NEW Tf'ltK July 11-Mr and
Mra. Jobs Davit started at IIo'clock
ihl* faa-.noon from Thirty. bird and
Drosdwsy oa a remark ib;. effan
to cross the continent in en sato-
ma.bile A Urge crowd wttnetted th.

•tarl A number of enthusiastic
automohdiat* escorted th* couple to
th* a-tty boundary line. Albany is
lb* Sral objective point of th* auto,
mobile. rente th- course Is flirt.
Syracuse, HoclMStfr. . TiufTtlo. .'lev.
land. Toledo South Dead, and Chic-
ago. Th* route from Chlcagh Hit
through la.sma.lnes. Omaha,.Dtavtr,
Ogden, lo Sacramento. .

Th. dttlance by th* sbortett rail
routs la mm mll*t. but by lb* wagon
road* which Davit will us*, do** to
1700 mile* will hay. to be covered.

another Trust,
MILWAUKEE. 44*1*. July 11 -An

Evening Wisconsin special from Ap-
pleton. Wis, says

A writing paper combine It now an
aernmptlihed fact, directly on the
line* of the original propca*lt|en. Th*
number sf mill*in rh* combine will
be much smaller thsn t*s* si flrtt
antlclpeted, and It will only, s* far
aa now announced, take In on* of
th* Wisconsin praps thai of th*
Hhatitiait * nib. \u0084 company, at

, Defers. Th* company ha* Incorpor.
: 111 I wllh a \u25a0 api'tlltttlon of ITS.Oaxi.-
i«sa and tIT '*«"»») will he Ism.d in
>tnd». Th* ..fll'S* of mat company
alii lie al Springfield. Ms**

Thlaf Sentenced
liiiSTii.N*.July lt.-fJeo. Schty. th*

Lank thief, who walked out of th*
Metropolitan National bank severs!
weeks ago with lll).dim, which he ha,l
taken from the cashier's desk, wti

found guilty t-alty. He wsi sen.
fenced lo i,.at more than three and
one-half years, and not less than two
and one-hair years* Imprisonment.

i>_£
W. ">

-\u25a0JlJ'lilA)iyjlJ>P^JL-e_a_g_lJ'«»Jli*JflflllUß

AMUSEMENTS

The only perfect reproduction of
the Jeffrie*.riiiiliimiiinifight .trill
be given In It* entirety at th. Se-
all,, theater thla *v*nlng. Th* Il-
lustration* are ill. most perfect *v*r
seen, in.l much better than itios. of
the Pttiiiniinoni ' aM a t OtSia which
were given Iters. Kvery picture it
perfect, and the sudlsnc* will It*ahi*
to discern th* blow* a* Ihey art glv.
en. There Is nothing ob)*clltvnabl*.
and ladies are Invited.

Talbot Clears for Taku.
TA'iaVIA. July It—The schooner

Talbot a la-aie l for T.ik4i, China, yes-
terday with a large cargo .if turn*
I. r villus'! at 11500. The T.ill.ot has
been In the harbor loading for th*
Inst week. Her matter I*Olof Mem-
aria, . sal Tut agents are Hartlett A
Ht.'cla. Capt. tlryint, of Seattle, le-
cal Inspector, Inspected the Talbot
y.itenlsy l__ ***_- tier la lie best

at lull.

NEW YORK. July It-Th*srsnd
Jury today took up th*cat* of Holl-
and Molinsui. chaise I with th* mur-
der of Mr*. Kale A'lsms, slid s-iid-
ins poison In a package tn Hatty
Cornish.

NEW BEDFORD, Mast, July II
—Ernest llaipett Shermsn, th* gun
captain on ihe Monitor Amphltnte,
was Instantly killed during prsctlc*
bet. ita • ill.-a,,...,, Ills head was
crushed as 111.- breach of th* gun In
th* efter turret waa laving depress !
ad.-.-ta*-.

I'AIIIS. July It—lt I* .una..red that
o.iiiifei. the minister of war, h»s
ssksd the rablnel 1,, .... \u0084| 1,, th*
appointment of • court of aii'itila
to Investigate th* condition of the
general staff Snd Of B*V*rSl rt-litllt-
t.a. a* .if an In th»lr connection
with the Dreyfus affair

A Stoambost Collision.
KAN FItAN'CI July It-Th*

stvsiners IVecti .1.1 Alohs collided
la.a night off l*..rt 11,.. .aaa I th*
former ws* .Into. sunk •\u25a0 a revult.
\u25a0the I*now returning to port In tow

of th* Aloh*. Th* Wet.,lt wss dale
here today from Ihe north, *nd th*
Aloha left last nlghl for Mendocino.

Judge Publishing Co.
NEW V.,lth July || - Jal.le. HlS-

choff of th*amagi \u0084 \u25a0 court haa Ittutd
an or t.r dlisolvlng th* Judge I'ub.
Ilahlng , ... .... In th* lull aught
for ia,.- voluntary dissolution of th.
company of director*, snd appoint-
ed W. J Arkeii receiver.

HEHI.IN. July 11 The t*..lngn*|
ilsseit. print* an article la.i.y con- |
i-erning Franc alleged plana 'for
th*opening of negotiations wllh Her

many, in order lo *fT*ct common ac-
tion la 'Uld 111-»«l llrtttli,declare War
on the Trantvaal. Tb* Ottett* says
that Herman) will not inlrrrer* or
Influence ..ther* to interfere wllh
England • plana

SEATTLE NEWS.
A young Japan*** by the nam* of

Klgma di.d ims morning of tuber
culosis, lis waa a member ef Ik*
Japanese V. M 0 A.

• *- •
ll*v. lie,,).mln Parson* of Ihit city

»•• elected * member of the Wash-
ington Stale Philological soctsty at
lis recent ....ion* in Seattle....

Judg. Hanford signed an ordtr In
th* federal court today releasing Ah
Wing from ruitody under th. hab-
eas err,i. bcl. Ah Wing was found
to be a allHI litis Chinaman who
returned to China in Its*, and now
wishes to remain Iter, lo lit. per-
aMneatly ...

L. 41 Howard. Harry West and
John Thompson vv.rr arre*l*ad today
on «us;vir|„n of btlnb Impllcalel In
ih. r abbery of John Mtyrev of 1.11
Iwo week* ago ...

Article* of tncorporslkyn w.r. to.
day Sled by th. Mark T»n*uie Trad,
lag company, a rei**iial concern.
which Inland* to *sport American
gawds on a larg* scale and Import
chine** merchandise. The capital
stock la la_o.-s\ and th* Incorpor-
aim-* are Mark Tens j... J W. Kahl*
and 11. T. Fltoe. Jr.. of this city....

Pvrmllla Lloyd today filed *uit for
divorce agalntt W. M Lloyd on th*
grounds of cruelty and desertion.

Th* eraerri- Mining company
is applying for Ineorporstltvrt. wuh a
capital st.«-h of IIS.OOO Th* Pug*l
Hound 4>y»4.r 14*1 company tla-i
want* Incorporation, th* capital
mentioned being MOS.«oa.. . . -

Tha . as. at Hilly |i.l«n I charged

with Healing money from J***l*
llvlaer's ws* dismissed by Judg*

Austin lodty.
• * .

The ca*e against Thomas Phillip*.
S I.ti* and A. Esplln. who are
• barged with robbery, has been
transfsrred to th* tuperier court.

• - *
Jo..| h Munra*4.r. • natlvs of

Scotland, was today admitted ka cu-
laeneSiip ...

lietea-tive J*rk William returned
todsy from North Yakima where h*
ha* been taking several sacks' hoi-
iday.

BUILDING PERMITS.
Building permits wire Issued law-

day 10 Ira .noon for tll.ratlons
at I*l Olympia place, to cost Mat;
N. V W)a kershsna for alteration! at
220 Twentieth avenue, to cn*t |"s*«.

C. W. Kitchen, la build * two story

r**aM*nt at l<t)l Thirl) -nln. avenu*

to cost lliee Italpb Andrews te
build * on* story residence at I*l2
Seventh avenue to cost MOS.

TUB SKATTIai: NTAK.

NARROW ESCAPE
FROM WRECKING

NEW v .lib July It-Had II not

been fnr I 1,. prompt -action of H*e-
ii vi Foreman John Falby. of Hi* N-
V.N 11. All railroad, 1,,,,..1f Of
1--a.pie would probably hay .- been In-
juiaol by lbs wrecking of ait e«|o..«.

train In th* vV**tch**ti yards. An
Iron liar bad betn wsdged acrott III*
rack, by firs liuys Thtrta waa only

a fi.ia ilea of .a minute between the
removal nf the bar and a i a shin* by
of it.. Washington ssprr**. on* of
th* r,iai, it trains tn Ihla part of th*
country,

ALONG THE WHARVES
Tug Se* fj..n, f*apt Haul IS', yes-

terday towed the schooner Honolulu
and lb. bark lushing Wave fa. in
Cap* FlltleTO toTsvum*. Bhe call,
ed her* for ii,*ltoday....

Htcsmtr eland I* at <\u25a0\u0084,»

discharging freight. «he will sail
during tbs wt*kfor San Francltco....

Hirnrii. r Walls Walla la due to ar-
riv* i.ei.ty from San Francisco. Th*
city at ii. i, sail* i -lay for th*
same port.

SEATTLE MINING STOCK
MARKET.

At th* 14**4 Mining Kl'hang-
today ihrr. wa* the usual busy eva-
sion, and Colorado gold and roppar
arm through ih*him f,. .k •*

yes-
trrday Home ailed st I!on. an.l
some bid a* low a* 11 Ti. but both
.all* and bids tut* sll the notches
between. Quotations were aa fol-
low!

Aiked. Hid,
ltepub.lv I*o its
Tom Thumb.... IS —Morning Olory . , It —Insurgent < 44*IrjaHp lit i
LaOD* Pin* .... 14 I*4,

i Warrior t)*n*r*l — I*o
ling. a. I T
Summit Its —:Sunset SB —|Q. P A M CO It treat
He., flay IS T
11...1 Creek . 11 —iEsit Ssn fail «', —Sllv*rCrt«k IS —Jubilee ... \u0084 IS —Quarts ...... IH — ,

«*.r|-per VSUII ...a It, 14
la-gal Tender IS *

4*olorsdo Oold *Copper .. two rt
Hun-lard *4 —Oolden Tunnel lies ...... _

iv-,
Flat Hill | —Oold Mountain 4V, —While It *-k , it, -

v .1.. aS. W OIA lie
; 'I*'' .* I.) tit

Muffs!'. Hold I —X i stone ......." 4 —I'srine Oold . IV,
_

Ju It. *J. F. ............. I —lodes Horseshoe ......... *% —Copp*r IMI ilea —Sea lasvel Iest

_
NORTHWESTERN STOCKS

At lh* North*.*! Mining Et-. hint* today there MN Indication!
of an advance.

Tie '..lowing calls sad bids wer.
made: "'"•>

Ash-i Rid
(Tuba S —I^ar.l Tender ... .10 14*
Miller lllvrr . « ' 1 a
Waeonda S :>,
I*. San Poll « 14,
Pacific I-oast Jla, Ja,
Indet Horseshoe . I lie,
Inlet Ilornnil. \u0084 t It,
Hold Crown I —Colorado Oold lata toe
<*opper Vault .. 4 —Sea Level ata It
Hrpuhllc in — '
Winnipeg M 10

' "It" tie lit
W.atherby ttro* - . 4 ',

Th* sales war*, flol.len Tunnel, 0*0;
W.sih.rhy Ilonsoi*. 10*0. Index
Itoronlte Copper. I*oo. Pacific \u25a0•\u25a0..si
WO, tarsal .Tender, MS. snd Pacific
Coast, lies.

Chicago Markets.
CinCAOO. 111., July It—Cattle—

lieev \u25a0 .. 14 T*.*MSO; storkers unchan*
ed; row*, lias-sat 10. Tettns. 14 tatty
Lit.

Hogs lath! 14 Item; rough, Hit
04 *... mlte.l li *"ttiIT. heavy, MM
'.' 49; pig*. ftOOOIIi.

•Sheen— Natives, lt<mo*.i«: lambs,
li i"fl«.f>; western unchanged.

I Special Hale- Kine not* paper. in
ben**. -Coryell 4-0 . Tit Ist ay*.

||TheCl_ance||
V)V Having bought the llntife Stock of Goods iTOT

jj508-510 Second Aye. X&
j(\? On July 6th, and having p.iia. i.iu-thft.l down,

'mm/f^p*' tin1 balance to be raised by July 14th, '•/^'^• .Jap, or the payment forfeited, an.l ___*Z_L
'wp W finding ourselves a good deal *m(\W
A vtA. trntort ol tin* amount to . * .Jam.

IsLAUBHTirSALEI
Ay_h For the Next Two Days "mwt
VJIV The inducements arc so great that anyone mSUmt

SS. ClDtbiniL Shoes, Fornistima Goods anil Hals Vs§.
Mi) FOR MEN

' LADIES' AND CHILDREN _• vS.
W(\W Will buy all they ' 111. C.ill ,'.illy to inspect *$,J
taAAtfti these goods which .ire 1" be slaughtered. 4__7-r_K

__' '__.

508-510 Second Avenue
Ms*.

J/J 508-510 Second Avenue |*

BS4s.s____4___--J.l^ „„, - —\u25a0' — *

WE MEAN BUSINESS
WITH 11l I' . ..

Wiisii Goods (JliiiiiSale
The Bargains .if Genuine; the Cut Prices Bona
Fide; the goods Exactly as Represented; every
yard of sheer Wash Goods Must Go. The early
caller gets the best assortment to choose from.
SCOTCH LAWNS, handsome, ftil-

cobarrd i ..11. I lis, ihrsp st ft, tell-
ing at IHc a yard

LACE FANTASIK. a rich sheer
fabric; beautiful fact colored pa!
lei Ml W*B Bellini at I'a. 4.1 lie, spe-
cisl clearance aale price, To S yard.

HATIHTE i-i,ii|. « pretty sheer fab.
rlc; before - ||4 |.r,, a V and IT,
sale pete, .... yard.

Otnulne Imported FHENCIf Dtiff.
TV; th* prettiest wash good* of
the 4.011; some merchant* hay*

1,. .-ii getting as high us 1> • yard
for thrse goods; our .lesranae sale
prlc* lie a yard

Two Grand Special Wrapper Values
laadlei' Fin. Fancy I'EIICALE

vv it.vl'l'i handtom* braid;

trimmed fi.mt ant hSefei long tight

Siting wait! lining; turned s.-m
seams, splendidly mad. through.

- an . it ).-. Value; special tale price,
\u0084 11.00 each

Lasdlet' Pin* Fast Colored LAW.**
tTfIAPPEtai; pretty braid trim-

raaa-i on shoulder, caps, collar snd
.off. wide flouncing at bottom of
skirt; tnr.tr ilglit Siting wsl*t lin-
Ing cplendldly mad* throughout;
bough' to sell a! flail; special sals
pries II10 ml

A FITTINO ROOM INCONNECTION WITH Till-DKI'AIITMKNT:
IF A ' i ITOMI 1, Dl ill- II WE KIT ALL WHAl'l'Eltli, SKIKTB.
waimth Ul.-li'lti: i___vviMa THE **t'.i;i. ..';__'_*-

am em. m. _________> » * 'lit4ftlti%

O. XV. PETERSON & BRO,
.* 206, 208, 210 Riko St

a

I.A I. BARRON, Cm. N. E. WEYMOUTH. Vloi-frsi.

Copper Vault Mining Co.
In a latter to 11, E. Wev mouth, dated lull 7, Mr. S E. Barron, th*

president of Hit ctorapaay, ttytt -i'..pt.er \ mall it s property worth 1
Ibe working. Kvrrything libooming tier* now. Things tie .bowing
up in

*'"-'
shape, tnd there ,- no reason why Cop|<er Vault cannot

I. in* I, a la aal.-r, at I shall .pair no rfli.ni In helping la. develop
end build It up."

I'rlre.al at'- V for • few days, > cent! |er tlimrr.. -a- - - - . *.:'*\u25a0.-';-',

H. E. WEYMOUTH & CO.
'Scuttle .Mining Exchange. Oflht-I Broker*.*

:• -\u0084. , .' » :,- . ;I . ;.

-;.... _____^.-y^--V^r..-.,..'..,.'.'-'^-^r----xi:Fa
< as***sta*ia**>«aaaaae**aaaaaaa>aaaa<ssaa»ss>>s»a ,
\ laior|atar.l_) last " SSI "y" [
:: Q. S. GOLD, M. & S. CO.;:
|| C. I Tbsritss A. C*„ Official Broktrt. 109 Chsrry It <|

I > Camta** *w*.I* *_StSM I ...ni. yarndlsf t ft* tee, d*v*l*pia«-lWOO. ' >
11 saatMti .\u25a0*.! Ustllsdaaakac sham steel at C.S4* pet istiw ,* ' >
-44...555. lassasxsesessxaaasa*sates!><!»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666» '— ... ,
Moran Brothers Company

ENGINEERS AM) SHIP BUILDERS.
rmg ytaitt mtlwlaa .te* sad wood <wfi«ir<i'-tii»n *n*i rami mil ran afro af is.

t-^lta.a* illßOa. Bid 111 1111.l timtPtm all »1(1|i1,.,, I*jill.Ul r*J-air.a_
Straw la,. - vtuillal-tiajaa- pura|.int m.c ti!r.-r». Ik* " MoslM" tag "Sea—*

*_>«f tut* UiAttyn**J 4** -\u25a0!-*-_ \u25a0__\u25a0 -.iai.itraenag c*a.p_ir

"s_________4\ RASinLERDinvfiT 1?n
iDiirv*L...:lJlb IbUIS

If / \e* ft V Y\ •*°- »30. *».te. ISO
[I *4 TitfT I II catk *ta_l____BlS

\J^?Hr \^-/™ T. MERRILL CYCLE CO
________

v -__9-_— HOB-IIIS -tossed Set, SMBM

r-rss_^ig-gg^ CHILDREN'^PLAfTENT
i H_s___i_Tal<_y MsaVsotaas truck. SIM. ItSft : b.1a.,1

_a* aa__a
r\ __v _vB __t|s_Wvel 4J "in.t. .eirpi.i. .iin eaol*s

. prio%
_|aifl roW V \u25a0lili.'n _\u25a0 "\u25a0'

'"" pi*i..ur, solas
amr AamXv-.Wt witmTm

\u0084*l,a**'u,a, .* l,a**'u,a *l*ti. "*eaf____________^a^_____4_. Te" • It . |S tt
SABfrn 1 ]\u25a0 Vg • kla<lr.ia . Mip R.-asl. .'.il h.ltft

j^^a^B_sß____f LwAar meek m^m\m Mt^r**l
_______

' - \u25a0 117 Vsslsr Way.

2000 Cedar Polos Wanted
PttOroAALaS are wanted faff furnishing and delivering \u25a0_-_*_, certain

ttreet* an.l all*-*In thecltlM of Seattle end Taaoomo. .
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 CEDAR POLES \u25a0\u25a0

Fifty fret In length an.l nine Inch** at lb* top. l*ole» must be straight
and sound and free from *..ft knot*, mil peeled. ur further ____\u25a0_\u25a0_•

, roll on » .- -
SEATTLE CATARACT <„). •-

I Missis I*,«atl.i. I'owtt I -I WtaklsttOß Sleek. St——_

rsUTER*T*Sw]fHI
• * Mining Brokers. J
\ "Q. s." :
• A snap Sss ss before a
5 ye* Say. 1

I SLATER & smith!
j ...114 Jamos Street... •
• SEATTLE tm. WASH. X
• »*i,.a«»a««a*itmi!

$20.00
...atvii.i. mrt a,...

GRAMOPHONE
m ruin ts'auz lidiiiiiu

REGINAS">
From $7.00 to $300

Sherman. Clay & Go.
"STtINWAY" DEALERS

Bit Be.-a.ntl Aai \u0084„a> \u25a0 • Saaltl* I
I

;..,..THE

PARLOR GROCERY
Phot,, ttta us 1329 Seoul Ainu

Wm. J. DEAN & CO.

.p____w____v_«v%s_____,a
8 Spot Cash a

I Gold Dust 8
Spot Cash ;"•

Gold Dust §|
J! 'ail! 11.8, Vtlui. It, gu.aaitt,. V <

»J JOSEPH MAYER A BROS. i,
X Hi', a Sorry at. I".-1. Ittilldlnt N

VtM*airilVaaA«.U%VaA*.*a*._>
i

• -\u25a0 \u25a0 ammt ...a. *.. \u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 —a,.. ...m. „
Sniit

ORANGESIORANGESI
San Olego Fruit Co. - - Ius no mm. town rent hi m I

'SEATTLE TRANSFER COL
rreiiit, Pistdfer v, Stpo,

STORAOC. ,
nni 1111 41-46. na mnm imn• •

I'IGOT & FRENCH CO.
It* -\Mhtngion S4, bay* to*only

Linotype Job Printing - Machine
IB Hi*NorthWMt l-.taleatiiaa*. Pamplv
Irts, etc., st Mum tally lew pilot*, aAYS
Hun sv by .itla.* il..an mq w_»|m>ilutUijr
Uitcur_.

'

When -___*r

You Want
A Bargain

In a New, Slightly Used
11 Second-hand ;. *.-

PIANO or ORGAN
liimember we have tho
Largest and Most Com-
pute Stock In the City.

all cat Ills kit prion sn.l trims.

D. S. JOHNSTON
303 .WiltATI,Ml. B.il_L_i. V \u25a0 •


